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ABORIGINAL PLACE NAMES 
--------- -- -
by 
Mr. F.S. Colliver 
A rood int1·oduction into this subject will be a quotation by 
G.R. Stewart thus ''Once the land stretched away without names •... Men came 
at last ...•. tr~_be following tribe speaking different languages and 
thinki.ng eli fferent thoughts ••.. Rut even when tribes and languages had 
vanished some of those oJrl n~mAs reshaped, still lived in the speech of 
those who followed" (1). 
Por the definition of a nam~ \ve can do no better than quote, 
J .S. Ryan also (1) l.vho states - "A name is a solllld or succession of 
sollllds in speech, used to ident:i fy a particular and distinctive concept, 
noms in grammar". 
With the above in mind we can let our thoughts wander back to the 
days of the first people. 
Almost the first requirement for any area by these people is for 
names to designate features and areas (i.e. places) on the land. Names 
may have had their first need in designating places where food could be 
found or where there was water or some feature of special significance. 
These sowds (or names as they would be). eve.ntUa.lly became the 
equivalent of the places and so a geographical series of words ·came into 
existence and these words then became fixed in the peoples minds to such 
an extent that when the word·was spoken (i.e. sound was made) it conjures 
up a mental picture of a place - and thus we had place names. 
/ 
Each group of people would develop the same way and thus group 
by group (or tribe) there would come into being a series of place names 
covering the whole land at least to some extent. 
Places and features noticeable but beyond botmdaries would surely 
receive names in speculation or comparison with similar features within 
their own tribal botmdaries and thus these would come into being more 
than one name for the s arne feature and thus we would have tribal varients. 
Of course these names would not be confined to features but would 
be given also to animals and plants and to the celestial features - so 
languages were developing with a goodly collection of norms as a basis to 
them. 
We can see the great need for knowing the language fo-rm word for 
the place within the language spoken area for it is this particular word 
form that has the most significance. 
It is known that the same word can occur in more than one tribal 
area - this may be due to friendly associations on to trade missions with 
names being introduced to new areas. 
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One can easily l.lllders tand one man a.Sking by word or seeking a 
word by gesture in relation to a particular feature, animal or plant 
when some contact out of his tribal area was made: these things being 
possibly seen from afar and beyond their boundary lines. 
We can almost hear the questions - "What do you call this place, 
this animal, this plant - what is the name of your cotmtry and of the 
col.llltry beyond your boundary - that plaee you can see from here back in 
my country, what do you call it?" Surely there must have been, an early 
interest in these things. 
Later on it seems certain that word sotm.ds would be left behind 
and also taken from and brought back to the travellers own col.IDtry and 
would in course of time become part of the language. 
It could be that these words get transferred for considerable 
distances and in so doing gradually lose their original meaning - no doubt 
some similar story to that of the message being passed down a line of 
soldiers, could be thought up for those early days. 
This, could explain the same word being used for different 
features in widely divergent areas - but here too one wonders whether 
the English sol.IDd translations from the past days of contact were really 
accurate. 
We know of the complexity of form in Aboriginal Australian 
languages, so it is very possible that closely associated sounds were not 
truely noted and of course now no corrections are possible. 
It is possible that Aboriginal people in the past did not feel 
the need to have more than general area place names, but I rather doubt 
this having in mind the very detailed naming of the coastal features 
arol.IDd Mornington Is land (2) . I am sure that originally in a tribal area 
even small features would have their place or feature names - it is known 
there were names for individual trees and animal species rather than 
group or collective names. 
Thus I feel sure that many htmdreds of original place names, 
possibly even many thousands, have been lost ot us for all time. Mbre 
than name loss has certainly occurred in places too as modern man with 
his need to trans foTITI features, e. g •. knocking down motmtains and filling 
up valleys, making rivers flow there and not here, making a lake where 
once there was forest, creating dry land where once the sea was - all 
these actions have created havoc in our own system of place names; how 
much more havoc must there be to that earlier system, but this we will 
never know. 
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In pre-white man days the Aboriginal had in most cases created 
a fairly stable society at least as regards land areas; so there was 
a fixed geographical vocabulary within each area. It is not really 
known how "take over" has affected this and to what extent renaming 
took place but it does not seem likely there was some change of.names 
at times. 
One wonders how language developed and place names came into 
being - certainly a grunt of satisfaction on reaching a good camping 
site or where there was plenty of food or water could easily develop 
into a word ~at recalled that good camp site or the like and thus a 
place name was -born. 
Speculation certainly, but one does find present day children 
making word sol..Ulds for places, as where the cubby house is built or 
where they go to play at Indians or the modern equivalent and these 
word sounds suddenly heard again in adult life recall the place after 
many years. 
Native people frequently did have association sotmds for place 
names - sollllds resembling rtmning water, the waves breaking on the 
shore, of wind through the trees, etc. etc.- frequently too the word 
was repeated, a conrrnon feature in children's talk e.g. puff puff, 
Gee Gee, Cheep Cheep, woof ·woof, etc.; or in varient fashion 
ding-dong, ting-a-ling, etc! 
Such repeat patterns were used to emphasise some feature of the 
place - thus Yarra Yarra (now Yarra) said to mean "ever flowing" 
and we have Gong Gong; Mitta Mitta, etc. etc.; from Victoria, and 
no doUbt the other States have their similar word series too. 
Some of the native place names seem to have a hint of sly laughter 
in them thus: Bally Bally (W .A.); Bl..Ulg Bong, Lal Lal, Wee Wee Rup 
(Vic); Muckadilla (Qld), etc. etc., but they are ·still good sounding 
names. 
One wonders whether the Aboriginals in making up Place names used 
their equivalent of some of our lesser contributions to the series - thus 
named for people associated with the area as prospectors, squatters or 
even so given as in the name for our New Botanic Gardens, or did they 
use animal names as we have thus; Terrors' Creek (named for a stallion), 
Bullock Head Creek, Sheep Station Creek, etc. etc. - and did they ever 
have the multiplicity equivalent of our Sandy, Rocky and Gravelly Creeks. 
There are some worse efforts thus Baker (3, p.190), lists 
Hilll.chy Mama Creek and Venus Jump Up from Qld; Broken Cart and Murdering 
Swamp from N.S.W.; Maggoty Gully, Bust-my-Gall and Break-my Neck from 
Tasmania. 
creek 
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It is noted too that N .S. W. can claim 30 Dead Horse Flats, 
27 Tin-Pot-Gullys, 130 Sandy Creeks, 90 Sugar-loaf-hills, etc. etc. 
In the case of the multiple Sand, Rocky and Gravelly Creeks 
there seems to be a 1 ogical if un forttmate reason - the early 
explorL'rs 1vere asked to note the state of the creek crossings made 
and these marked on their maps were later translated by the map-m~kers 
to creek names , but in some cases they tried to sort this out by 
making the name "Second Sandy Creek", "Third Sandy Creek", etc. 
His tori cal as so ci;it ions are import ;mt and of interest and it is 
good to have peop 1 e re JT.cmbe red in this ~~ ay but it has always seemed 
to me rather illogical to call it' after a person or something of a 
certain period when long before that there almost certainly was other 
associations with the area. Of course it is impossible to always go 
back to the original, and many being what he is does in the main like 
to see his name or association perpetuated. 
I feel the Aboriginal would not create such a state of affairs 
as the transplanting of wholt' blocks of place names from other parts 
of the world to new locations entirely out of context m~rely to build 
up prestige. 
One would not corr,~ into contact '"ith an Abori,P:inal equivalent of 
the modem Queensland areas as are named in the Gold Coast district. 
In his land "My Col.nltry" was everyth:i.ng he needed spiritually 
and alliiC>S t sufficient in tenporal things hence l t 1~as already the 
prestige area against all others. 
Ollc wonde rs too 1~hether Aboriginals ever thought o f a reas through 
place n;~ Jes called after their equivalent of the top men of the fighting 
servi C'es - it waul d s eem not as in genera 1 the spirit is sent away after 
deatl1 and is n ot 1vanted around for too long even hy associatj on. 
Certainly Ancestral beings, Mythical Heros, etc. are remembered 
in place n:1w~s but again by association and too they date back to the 
very beginning of time ; .thus the place name could mean the place where 
some an(>:::stor dan ced, slept, came down to earth or left the earth to 
return to his spiritual home, etc. etc. 
I th.;nk there woulJ not be any equivalents of Monash, Havelock, 
Griffith, Tom Price, lvla ry Kathleen or Jerry's Downfall, etc. 
We know that in many cases even when trying to retain original 
place names to modern needs t h ere has been wrong \'lord associations and 
these at times produce rathe1 odd combinations - one rvmembers the 
craze for Aboriginal names for houses some years back when _likely 
sounding names were selected without a thought as to meaning and I 
can remember some nam~s coming down rather cp.dckly when the meaning 
became known. 
~ 
-
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There a re many place names of Aboriginal ong1n in use at present. 
The 1933 Commonwealth Census (4) lists some 4700 place names of 
Aboriginal origin but has nothing to show as to meaning or Lribal 
origi n. The complete list of names approximates 14,600. 
Baker in The Australian Language (p. 190-1) notes that "Generally 
speaking, the .nos t notable feature about Australian place names is 
their lack of originality and imaginativeness. Many of them read like 
a ptalogue of London Suburbs and English provincial towns. They 
represent a smear of dullness wiped across the Australian Map. 
We have used Aboriginal names fairly freely, hut we could have 
afforded to sacrifice many English importations in order to use more 
of those melodious native words". 
In this late t· context one can perhaps compare tlte Glasshouses which 
became th~ Glasshouse Mountains with their fine sounding native Aboriginal 
ames. 
It is admitted that many Australian Aboriginal names present 
difficulties in prontmc:iation, e.g. Naringaningalook, Eerigingboola, 
Goonne ringerringgi, etc., but mo<;t of us have through use no gTeat 
di fficulty with s imilar names, e.g. Wallangarra, Yeerongpilly, Charraboomba, 
Di ddillibah, ln dooroopilly, M~roochydore, etc., etc. 
Occas ionally changes from the original word sound take place 
t hrough common usage and I well remember visiting Diddillibah and hearing 
it called by some, as well as I can spell it out - "Diddly-Bar". 
Also we do tend to reduce things in these days of time saving and 
thus "Sur fers Paradise" be comes "Strrfe rs", 11Wooll oongabba" be comes "the 
Gabba", "Jum-pin-pin" becomes "the Pin", etc., etc. - perhaps in some 
cases t hes e diminutives are an improvement on the original, but with 
r espect t o the native name s it is a pity when \ve lose anything of their 
rathe r be a uti ful sound forms. 
~Iundy (5) wrote "Some of the native names of places are grandly 
s ononous an d polysyllabic; it is well when they are retained by the 
English possessors of the lands instead of substituting vulgar and 
tm-..meaning European t i tles". 
(a \e.f' 
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It has been a temptation to put these Aboriginal words into a 
poem form and one such effort was way back in 1824 when J.D. Long (6) 
gave us: 
I like the native names as Parramatta, 
and Illawarra, and Woolloornooloo, 
Nandowra, Woogarona, Bulkomatta, 
Tomah, Toongabbie, Mittagong, Meroo; 
Buckobble, Cumleroy, and Coolangatta, 
The Warragumby, Bargo, Barradoo; 
Cookbundoon, Carrabaiga, Wingecarribee, 
The Wollondilly, Yurumbon, Bungarribee. 
Certainly such name sounds would be far better in use than out 
of context names as Torquay, Texas, Jerico to use some Queensland examples. 
The Queensland Place Names Board in its wisdom has made it a 
practice to try and obtain local Aboriginal names of suitable import 
for new place names required within an area as the first choice and 
this practice is to be commended. 
They have issued for limited use, a list of Queensland place names 
(7) and the list of names given are taken from this compilation which is 
a small section of the 30,000 and more cards of Queensland place names 
held in the Surveyor General's Department. 
For some idea of place names and their ong1n listed, in very 
general fashion, the following are some readily available publications 
worth consulting. 
Kenyon, The Aboriginal Word Book, Lothian Publishing Co. 
Lillyput Aboriginal Place Names, A.H. and A.W~ Reed 
Endacott, Australian Aboriginal Words and Place Names, 
Georgian House 
Martin, One thousand Place Names in N.S.W., N.S.W. Bookstall 
Co. 
Martin, Place Names in Queensland, N.Z. and the Pacific, 
N.S.W. Bookstall Co. 
Aboriginal Words of Australia, A.H. and A.W. Reed. 
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Al cheri nga Falls & Creek Dream, D'Peamtime, D'Pearrring 
Al doga Rly Stn Wild Duck 
Alkina II II The Moon 
All ora Town and Parish Corruption of Gmllorah 
The place of the swamp 
A 1 tandi Rly Large Gwn tree 
Amaooor Crk & Range Swimming water 
Amboola Rly "to open up" 
Anyarro Town "enough" 
Argoon II Kanga:t'oo 
Armoo Rly Water 
Armuna II "to sit" 
Auchrnah II Water 
Bahnambool Falls Two brothers 
Baining Rly White Cedar Tree 
Ba 1 ga 1 Town A stone 
Ba 11 unj ui Fa 11 s Easterly 
Balonne River River 
Banoon Rly Sweet water 
Banyo Suburb Srrall Hill 
Barabon Rly "Wait a bit" 
Baralaba Town A mountain place name 
Barambah Creek Windy Place 
Barinia Rly A star 
Baroona Electorate A place for away 
Barrimoon Rly High Mountain 
Batcha II Country with vegetation 
destroyed by fire 
0-; 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
b 
Beereenbano 
Belong 
Be 11 a ra 
Benarkin 
Benobble 
Berajondo 
Bi arra 
Bi 1 i nga 
Bi 1 i nga 
Bi l i ngoroo 
Billahra 
Biloela 
Bilwon 
Bi ndha 
Binna Burra 
B i rr i b i n d i b i l 
Bi thamba 
Booboora 
Boodua 
Boolannola 
Boonarga 
Boondal 
Boonooroo 
Booubyjan 
Boul i a 
Buderim 
Bul i mba 
Bunda mba 
Bundoomba 
Bungi 1 
Burraboombc¥ 
Cabool ture 
Caboolya 
Cal en 
Camboon 
Canungra 
Capembah 
Chalahn 
Cha rraboomba 
Chi gi unya 
Chunga ragoo 1 
Cab ba- da- rna n a 
Cocchi emudl o 
Coogi nbano 
Coolabunia 
Cooloola 
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Lookout 
Creek 
Town 
II 
Rly 
II 
Town 
II 
f'lountain 
Falls & Cave 
Creek 
Pari s h & Town 
Rly 
II 
"fPom the cliff" 
No water 
"Good" 
Blackbutt ( tY'ee) 
Bloodlilood (troe) 
"A rivey; thPu a flat" 
Plenty of water~ plenty 
of fish 
A place of bats OY' 
pa:Prots 
II 
Bat Cave 
"Small spear" 
Cockatoo 
Ringtailed oppossum 
"Food" 
(Lagoon? should 
Creek 
be 11 Birra Birra 11 A place of 
II 
Falls 
Rly 
Lookout 
Rly 
II 
Peak 
Parish, Holding 
Parish & Town 
Town, Falls, Mnt 
Suburb 
Town 
Creek 
Parish, Creek, Shire 
Fa 11 s 
Rly 
Fa 11 s 
Town 
Holding, Town, Parish 
Rly, P.O., School, 
Creek 
Hi 11, Creek 
Fa 11 s, 
Creek, Rock 
Fa 11 s 
Cave 
leeches) 
Whirlwind 
Camp 
Rough ScrUbby Cowztry 
HClh)k 
View of Two Mountains 
Big waterhole 
A crooked creek 
Brigalow (the tree) 
"to tu:r'n back " 
Wate.Pho le (a near by) 
Honeysuckl·? 
Place of the Magpie La:Pk 
Place of TomahCMks 
"Rocky" 
"Gruss & Water" 
Place where there are 
flock of pigeons 
Carpet Snake 
" " 
Cloud 
Bullrushes 
Small OuJl 
Place of water 
Rainhow 
Island (i.e. Rock) 
"ve :r:y p Y'e tty place " 
Ornamental Corrobopee 
Markings 
Rly SandY Hill 
Island (Kutchi-MUdlo Red Stones 
Lookout "from the ·north" 
Parish, Town Bear sleeps i.e. Koala 
Par, Lake, Creek,Point Cyp~ Pine 
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Coonowri n f'vbunta in Crooked rock 
Coorpa roo Suburb Gentle Dove 
Cootha 11 a Rly EaglehCfJJJk 
Cootha (Coot-tha) tvbunta in Native Honey 
Curri gee Town "down creek " 
Dagun Rly!t Gully, Home Carrrp 
Dajarra Rly Isolated MOuntain nearby 
Darragumai Falls Big sontes 
Da rrayabroo Lookout One stone 
Degi 1 bo Creek Heap of stones 
Di ddi 11 i bah Town Black Snake 
Dimboola Lookout Place of Hoop pines 
Di rranbandi Town Chorus of frogs 
lX>boy Rly, Mud Crab 
Dungan dan Par, Town, Range ? after Doogoodon_, a 
(particular) isolated hill 
Ou1 bydi 11 a Town black waterho le 
Du1 ul u II soft 
Durundur Rly Place of scrUb 
Eeri gin gboo 1 a Falls two blue posswns 
Ekibin Suburb derived from Yeekeben, a 
.particular part of the 
cJYeek 
Enoggera Par, Suburb Plenty of wood 
Eungel i a Ho 1 ding~ Pari s h , Town Land of cloud 
Gallanani Creek Water Hen 
Ga rra goo 1 ba Lookout Place of Great Trees 
Gayndah Town Large Rock 
Gogi nda ra Falls Red rock 
Goomagoroo Cave Big cave 
Gonda ree Falls Bush rat 
Goo nne ri ngerri n ggi r-buntain The Hollow Place 
Goorawa Falls "fiow on" 
Goorooburra Lookout Cave high up in the cliffs 
Gumlu Town Rock Wallahy 
Gurrgungulli Fa 11 s Sounding falls 
Gwon goo roo 1 Pool Deep water 
Gwa ngorb ull i Fa 11 s Hidden waters 
Humpy bong Creek, Schoo 1 Dead Houses 
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Imbi 1 Town So'Plib vine 
Inala Suburb A "Pestful place 
Indooroopi lly II Running wate"P or (a) 
gully of leeches 
Ja.ggan Town SePUb thick unth lawye-p 
vines 
Jalloonda II Seaside house or home 
J i mbo 1 on ge r ri Falls "frie neil y " 
Joalah Lookout LypebiT~d 
Jondaryan Town Long way off 
Joonbeelba Falls Crows Nest 
Jooyannolya Cave "inside the mountain" 
Jul a tten Rly Small creek 
Kadjagong Falls Water slidE 
Kal gamahia Fa 11 s SwiT~ling waters 
Kapa 1 do Town ScrUbby ground 
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